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Ccrnpafly~s,z;.

estead Plantt
By F. Forrot
;" : HOMESTEAD, Pa., April 21 -The Homestead Worlis,
the lm·ge•t· U. S. Steel Mill, came to .a comvlcte standstill
.Yc::~tt!nluy.

The full

fore~

or 8,600

rc.spolldeti i.o

.,

,:·.

tlw .;pontnneou.- W~11l;-out of 30·0~>----'-'-·--.··------·-·
nmir.temmee men and Tc!uscd to tude: "Tbt- gric•iancc will be eoncJ•oss thdr pld,~t line. This wu 8 &lde:-ec! in duu course." lt
the first time ~incc the great haughtily added the rnen could
f.OWI'.!r .strikt- in 1~46 thut .the l.akc it or I~ve Jt, but the comI!omestead lllC'cl workcrn cnm\l 111my would not budge from iUJ
out in nn unnuthOrizetl strikiJ,
position.
The cnpi_tnUst pras calls it a
uwildent ·lltrike" and tho
rnll it a "'holiday."
lterc i~ what caused it:
sincC the end fJf last ycar'11
~~;teel

·strike
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F. Fornsli

:PITTSBURGH. Pa,--NI!vem);?•t• 10. l!l60,

The nation-wide oommun1oaUon

"'orkere etrike against thP Bell Tr.lepbone Synliem tc.ok on very
m111 tant proportion hare y!'sterdny uhnn fi stril<ers were arrested
ror •tncittng to rlot",

Since they lmd partt•tpnted 1n nothing more

riotous thAn 'm111tnnt picking they had to be released,

The maes1ng

of policemen .in frt n t of all entrances of the Telephone ·su1lding
plue moul)ted police all around the bu~lcl1ng nnd e patrol wa~on on
the corner all ready for further "trouble" tal led to dampen the
e:p1r1 ts of the strikors, who. 1n the l!l!lin are young veterans. · ,.
A bright

>~ere

elem~nt in the· strike

gettlng rrom their

waR the help th!lse · yourig •. w~rkers

tall·~~~-~rorkers·,

I

/

the long-distance telephone

opera tore who were not on strike, but who refused to· arose the '
p1oket '11nil.
thnt line! •

Instend, 'they' formed a cheering line,

o}w.ntir~g:

•.Hold. /

The girls "~<1 th a emile in thAlr voice a• showed their

voices to be even more effnot1ve in this new role to keep scabs
from crossing the l1nc.

In addi t1on to their lusty lung power, the

girls were nrmea with hat pins--or uo the scabs oompl~1nod,

When

the oops told them • to got back" and "stop oongregat1ng", thoy said I
•we're not oongregat1r~--we 1 re Just observing.•

Ne1thnr the prcvo-

'l·
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cations or thP. cops nor the driz~l1ng raj.n broke up this cheering

e~ction.

One girl said th~ ran might "take the curl ou~ or our

hair, but it won't dampen our spirits.•

1

Another a;,idl "We d be

cutting our throats if '''" crossed the picket lines.
to the same union.•

~Je girls belong

Still a third one, no more than twenty years

old, said, "I'm overwor1<ad and underpaid.

After two years' service

>rork1ng th<!
·
I am getting 1;39 a weP.k for/long distance line :from 10 P•lll• . to 7 a • .:.~ ·
Although technically directed· against the manufacturing and
installation arm of the telephone sy•tem, the Western Electric

Co.,

''

~/-

the unionlimphaB1zed that the. strikP. was aimed at the ontire Bell.
Syst .. m.

John F. 8hnfter, Pi ttsbu!'gh dtvieional presiden't of, 'the

CWA-CIO: "I'd l1ke to debate the strike 1P.sues, the wage contract
dispute and the Bell System's'nrrogant ant1-labor union policy with
any one in the Bell system or i te a:!'f'1111atee may nominat.e.

They

hsv.,n 1 t .the g1.1ts to do that for 1t would let the p1.1blic see what 1s
going on.

'

Th9 A. T. & T. and the entirP EPll System hae nothing

but tho 1.1tmost oantPmpt toro its pmployes and Rll of organized labor.•;
The Company olR1me that its serv1oe 1s •almgat normal" since
the supervisory personnll handle the long-dietnncn calls,

The
-

;
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union not only denies that, but pointe out that the question or the
eupervisor·y personnel is one of its grievance a.

A CWA-CIO spokeolll8ll

said: "A Federal investigation should be made into this phone company
praot1os ot employing one superv1eor to every five employ•·s.

They

keep thP supP.rV1aors &round to be ust'd as str1ke-breakers. 11

The morale of thP st1•ikerA 1 s very high.
mess p1cket1r.g

th~y

have introduced a new element of surprise,

They tli thdraw picket line sat

othPro,

In add1 t1on to the

~orne oxctwng~s_

to

oonaent~a'te

them-. e~

Thus they keep thA management guessing whel<'ll extra sl!pervisor

roroee ore needed to man switohboorde.

Another new 1n:portarit

/

f .

phase or this strike is that in addition to

as~~ng

for a substantial

wage incrPnee and. better working conditions, they refuse to sign a
two year contract.

Thev arA aek1M tot a

cn~r

gontract ·onlv.

They feel that to sign a contraot for a iongeio period WOI!ld tie
their hands in race of a rapidly changing and inflationary s1tl!at1on,'
SomA of the. wrkers on the picket emphasized that point to the
exclusion or the others:

•onn year contract ie sutfic1ant,

We

should be free to not na we sea fit artP.r that.•
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